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WHAT MIGHT HAPPEN.

NOT Is
the falluro of any catulldato for
tho to receive n ma-

jority or tho electoral vole. In that
ovont It Is nn
who would win.

It Is provided In the twelfth
nnicndmoiit to tho

Tho person having tho highest
number of votes (In the electoral
college) for picsideiit, if such num-

ber bo n majority of the whole mint
bor of electors iiml If no
porson has such majority, then fron
the poisons having tho highest milli-
bars, not exceeding three, on tho list
of those voted for nt piosldont, the.
house of shall ehooxo

by Imllol. the president.
Hut In choosing the president, the
vote shall be taken by states, tho

from each state hav-
ing one vote; u quorum for this pur-
pose shnll consist or a member or
momboiB from two-thir- of the
status, mid n majority of nil ho
Mates shall be necessary to a choice.

There are states rep-
resented by Democratic majorities
In the proneiit House, and twenty- -
two states by
while three states, Maine. Nebraska
and Rhode Island have
evenly divided.

What a state could do whoso dele-
gation wiih half and half
Democratic does not uniienr. There
would seem to be no provision for
half votes. The stale could not cast
a whole vote ir tlieiu wiih not sono
agreement, and nu agreement would
be hard to reach unless In the

row uomo roptv.
sonttitlvo were willing to Join with
the Democratic half or the

Tho selection of a
In Hiirh event would be a much slm-pie- r

matter. Tho leaves
the-- vice lo tho SonuV.
which Is safely The vice
president so chosen might In a cer-
tain become the piel- -

iiuui, kit i no cousuimioit says:
And If the House of

shnll nor eliooe n president,
wuenovor tee right or cliolre Khali
devolve upon thorn, before tho fourth
day of March next following, then th.
vlco president shall net as president.
uh in tho case of the death or other

disability or the protd- -
dent.

It would be n Nltiug sequel to the
whole huslnesH Ir a House of

made up an this one s
uhmild hnvo the thrown
upon Its hands a ml prove UhcK isunequal to the situation as the par'ynllgnment lu tho Ilouso would seam
to Indicate.

MON IIKAUT.
The Hon hearted Itlchard In happy

duys of yore, was wont to butcherpeople nnd wado In crimson gore; he
looked nround ror victims, his hand
on hattlit-nx- , and when he ran ncrou
them he calmly broke their baoK'i.
He's been tho gaudy hero of scores
of rattling hooks; old men hnw tollabout him In winter mideven yet tie minstrel nbout his glorv
sings hut no one e'er accused hliii
or doing useful things. Had Hlrhardhtnyed lu England mid buckled downto tacks; had he sworn off on hloo .
shell and pawned his battle axe. and
tried to give his neonlo n lnlf.u-,- v
decent reign, he would not bo the

'"
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THANKS.
e wish hereby publicly ,.x.press thanks

. O.
fiineral of Cha". r.

LOODE. 'T. J. Hartman.
N.
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TOMES of encounters
with wild nnlmnls who hnvo
survived Inroads of civiliza

tion suggest wonder-
ful which thoso types of wild

and with
which they make their fight ex-

istence '

A from tolls
of attempt of an to carry
away an girl. This Inci-

dent, occurring a short
tanco of of largest cities In

and bounds of
of Illustrates

Incredible of
wild llfo.

Hears and wildcats still Infest
Coos County forests. their

is a necessary
of continued
with which

their Instincts of
Is a In force of

physical existence.

A
From Kansas City Star

Ono of or moro pooms
about Titanic disaster received

Star, tho refrain that Micro
aro "no Icebergs In heaven." It may
bo suggested that Micro aro no lco-ber-

In other

t THE t
t

(.'ODD EVENINO. ,
1 call lovo a of

O Infinite in of
Ideal made real. Cnrlyle.

Till:
It Isn't to Joyland If only

know way,
Just across from

land of work-n-da-

It Isn't hard to reach It If only
make a start

With nt and
laughter In your heart.

It Isn't to .loylaud.
er Hnd path

K rioundcr In marshes mini
with hnte and lust mid

You must circle round mountain
that Is bullded by despair.

And mustn't to travel lu
desert place or care.

Hut whistle as wander, mid
at every woe.

And surely Joyluu.l
whatsoever way go.

You will find somo merry comrades
shabby rolk, mnyhap, and

poor.
their lips are always smiling and

tueir friendship sum;
And bo so glad started, nud

t o time be so Heel.
It will seem as though some

fastened upon your feet.
And If there Is with

nud strong or small and
frail,

find your good
nny the trail.

So toss nway your bunions, It Is hot-
ter to travel so,

And auroly got to Joy I mid
way

HERTON 1IKADY.

DJever hoar this? "Every time I
plan to go to your houso
Happens. "

Paisous sayH that rea-
son present spoil Is that
there are many llend boosters
spouting air.

Oklahoma dentist Is nuoted us

JWESOTYTTucra,

rnnsRAYTMES un whwu .nrn.i
MALOXEY

Marsh-Bol- d,

transmission

champion,
unopposod.

8UIISCIMPTION

subscription

Independent Ropubltcan

Publishing

communications

Impossible contingency

A presidency

Interesting speculation

constitution:

appointed;

representatives
immediately,

I'opiosctitHtion

twenty-thre- e

Hepubllcan majorities,

delegations

Hepubllcan

Hepuiillcan

delega-
tion.

nt

constitution
presidency

Itepulitlcau.

contingency

Represent-i-live-

constitutional

presidency

luglenooks;

CrxKltvv-- i

IS
continually

perslstenco

Connecticut

pcrsovoronco

destruction nccompan-linon- t
settlement,

SUfJOESTION.

WITH
toastandtea:

dlscorulug

.JOYLANR.

cheerfulness

companion
hlndrnnce.on

whatsoover

something

Captain an
U:0nn.

SheWhy. thoy
uaptain exorcises.

what mado thorn wild.

A "suitor" nowadays Is ono who.
calls whenever It happens suit

1 1 WEEKS OLD LAYS

llimtittn at Oregon City Earns Fred
ucguimly Age.

(JUrccOK CITY. Oie., July 3. --
Oregon Washburn, a poultry fancier
oi Is owner
pinhah'v youngest laying In

state.
The hen hatched Mnnii s nn.i

laid Its first June 24 nnd
rv" dally since,hero hiiehnn... ....Am- - -i.:: i " mothor

bones He 8l"Ce

fo" " " n$JmrAforth this or !
that tlm. i.,..i...i NOItTII

In the storm, a ImlwnrU .
r,, mill at noon

nation, a David with his hIIiik ""' ori,lM" that at-- "
'.noyPr wnnl " wm 'lees '""oral

Jisefn things. who build ,.n,u w,u open until Sntur-th- e
cities nnd malie (lexer's n,onl'-bloom-

:

tlm .i... .,
lllin.v llimi-lr- t

with

mill who mmiiI
q ho 'asehall team willof commerce across K, Myrtlo Point playnsty to furtlior Hot-- 1

A,'tl Point
when aie nuleop; whohe His quarile.

thee n n,i,. i. A.MOXfJ thh ami' w Z
sciirniv i...i iiiiiiiiw io nn- -

for
Known, while wo anidaud fakir ,Mr! "U Hlchardson iswhom the wiMu apartmentsour n r
usefuT tMnJ'"1 ',0 !!"un,"-M- r nn,IMw K'lwno O Co.,.
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energy
Ufa possess tho

for

report
tho eaglo

within dls
one tho

tho world, within tho
tho oldest states,

tho almost

tho
While

tho
energy tho savngo boasts

follow
lesson tho

tho hundred
tho by

tho voices

tho place, elthor.

tho
tho finite, the

ROAD TO
far you

tho
It's tho border tho

you'll

mentor

fnr but yiu'II nov- -
tho

you the
wrath:

the

you try :he

you
laugh

get to
you

Hut
over

you'll you
will

wizard
wings
somoono you

tall

You'll not

you'll
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hot
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gee and for
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AThe Patsy crossed Uundonyesterday evening,

IR.I-.- music July ; nml l
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IN ATTENDANCE

Large Number from
Towns and Country

Enjoy

TODAY'S FIELD SPORT RESULTS.
Tho 100-yar- d dash ror boys un-

der 10 wns won Wnyno Stead.
summury events 1b as fol-

lows:
100-yar- d dash for boys undor 1V

Wnyno Stead, flrst; Untold Simpson,
second, and Ed Holt, third.

Pole vault for boys under 10:
Robert (Iraves. first; Ned Patterson,
second, and Tom McOInnls, third.
Height, 5 foot 10 i Inches.

ror boys undor 13: Goo.
Deiibnor, Monroe Upton, sec-
ond, nnd Harold Chapman, third.
Height, 7 feet.

Polo vault, rrce for nil: Sidney
Clarke, first; Henry Lecocq, second;
Dewey, third.

High Jump, frco for all Sidney
Clarko, first; Henry Lccocn, second,
Wosloy Seaman, third. Height, C

Inches.
results ror tho other events.

gotten ror tonight but
win printed tomorrow.

ono of tho largest crowds
attendance that Marshllcld has enter
tallied many n day, tho second day

I tlifk l.li T.f . . H 1 I , M10 tlllll nntitlninlllll"'""'n, " ",,".,..!'. :' seconds behind liny
'","- -. Wolfs ror Iirteen was

iiu uuukiiii-iaiiiii- i

minutestho principal atrractlons but tho
crowd made much
with confetti nnd

lined

event

boat,

could

short

iiwiiinr

nUKu

tholr "?c,olld. tho for- - boys

"'' vvo.k Fourth
July carnival fonturca. ",n"ou schools'roppol ?ni "1H',0U Mooro that

rolnt onjoyed n,0"1- - COIirSO WnB BamO n.wilrnrvo.......j
nnother. Masks,

a, niot,1,lnic tako work.
woro rosortod Howoor. oxporlcnco In orgnnl.lng
good nnd nothing, Orogon. Science Classes

crowd's '" "ork
sircics woro crowuoii iiuring

early hours evening with
mlrth-mnko- rs later scattered

half dozen so dances pro-
gress nnd tho shows.

Tonight promises seo rov- -
olry tho reign of mirth will pro-bab- ly

reach Its liclghtli tomorrow
night when tlio Mndrl Oras
mnrk the close of colouration.

special train
hero to nt 10:.10 tomorrow
night to tho peoplo

valley who nro partic-
ipating In tho celebration.

Last n crowd or confetti
sellers tun! bovs with nolne-make-is

uuirnrieci niucu from Hand
nearly drowning the music. An

effort will nindo this
nnlso thee oncorto.

Tho program for tomorrow's
Is ns follows:

.1ULV I, 1012
9:00 to 9:30 ABSombly nnd

0:30 to 10: 1G n. Pnrado.
buslnoss Industrial floats

pnrado two prlzos, ?10 and
Jlost fratornnl ordor

parade prlzo. $10.
Sunday school mnklng host nppoar-mic- e

pnrado, J 10.
Host docoratod automobiles par-

ade, threo prizes, $15, $10 and $5.
Uest docoratod buggy

one prlzo, $5.00.
Hot decorated blcyclo parade.

$1.50.
nest decorated dog goat can.

$1.50.
Host rubo pnrado, $2.
Host decorated doll carriage

saying that "kissing Is national Tliroo prizes, Ono box candy each,
crime." we doubt If nny poll-- 1 Heat drilled tenm Human Ho,

will ovor havo norvo "lids. Two prizes. Largo box of
to put niitl-klssln- g lu ench.
platform. Uest boy flag hearer In Ilnnobui

parade. Two prlzon. Largo
Sea noh onco on ennrt each.

Ulimd Inhnbltod by wild women who ' 10:'r' to m. Hunioi
had no tongues." lioso Hud display drill.

how could talk? H:00 to 12:00 Patrlotb
hea Thoy coudn't; thnt'B

to

wesi City. of
hen

of
l"" 'W

bellows "ing.
reform, we NEWS

nn tree to.
of '"

of Hetty The
The

m,i
npM,

shins tomorrow to
In nrternoon.ence

or ,,ftheir ",tame V. ""M icpor'- -

w,,

to
No

0.

one

III

,,'

In at

wltli on 2,

J. I,. 220

by
The or

Polo vault
first;

feet, Gb
Tho

oo

With

In

AnI
Fourth clinrno on

crowd
.....i.v.

""--- .

In

of

to In
to

to

Coqiilllo
from

to
during

in.

m.
Host or

In
In

FJrst

In
In

or wagon,

In

or

In

In

nu

Mitsonlc Opera House
1. Music Dnnd.
2. Declaration of Indopondenco by Mlsa Ruby Hondn3. Music IJand.
I. Oration Dr. Harry Lano.
C "Star Spangled Rannor" Rand

Jf T McCormac, Sec.
1:30 o 2:30 p. ni.-- Hoao race.

'iSn oxhlultlons, prizes. $o an

DAN KEATINO. Secretory.
2:J0 to 3:30 p. m. Field SporU

In

for n. two
zea, $10.00 and $5,00.

100 yard daah for ladles,
res. and $3.00.

yard daah, runnlo backwardstwo prlzeB, $3.00 onl $.'.00.
race for boya undor yoara

3'00' 2. andll.00yard daah. men weighing
P0Und8' Pr,ze3. 5.00 and

Raso ball throwing conteit. ladlutwo prbea, $5.00 3.00.

$2.00
urensod polo, ono prize,

Ple-eatln- g

$2.00.
contest, ono prize
Frank TV Pniin

1:00 to 5:00 -.

two prlzos,
J'O0. A. H. Pnu-ni- " c.
0;So!?itt!r-Hfil- r,

nlval.Conht,Ti,ati.rB."',ai;,,r
inoso nppoarlng on thostreets Marahflold nftorJl"y Sh0,,1J we"masks.

ovmJJr ,"f0rmn,," concerningpleae correspond with t i
Secm-r- y having that event I,

An prlzo $10.00be glion for tho best dnr,.,.
rhrthe'K,.'" Mar81,fle,d ihi"

entries sports will
O'cl0ck ''.v v

will kindly
.'heir homes hiii.. ',...rn.,e
jags bunting" theae the

'Jravea, Mgr,

IS III
Wolf Wins General and

Coos Bay General's
Rudder Disabled.

The motor boat races wore
witnessed today a largo crowd,
the docks being for tholr ontlro
length with Interested spectators.
Tho first was for boats with a
speed of 25 miles or ovor and was
won by Fred Powers' tho Wolf.
Wl... 1 -- tlrtt - oitnntlil mid A tf

third
bonts tlmo

boat doing llftoon
'nl.'cs tlmo

received

positions llrnmnmr

1 Methodsme v.uuB u) o ou,... . 1.,,t ,u
Power's tho was in which "'"-"-

Tho
Tho ran ngalnst nnd

tho tho distance of
In tho best was declared

tho winner. Gonarol wns tho

the

Eli-

nor

first first and tho Wolf got structlon folk melody,
nftor. Inp music dictation, song interpretation,

tho Woir mado a small gain. prnctlco teaching and chorus work,
nf tlm brokoii n consldornblo ubll- -

flrst Inp and nn onr had j lty Miss ninko a
down tho Tho nhlo tho Murshllohl tonch- -

Coos did not got for
somo tlmo nftor tho others
count of trouble Mr. Cavnn

not wns at the wheol. Pow

of

who

of

In

has the

L.

to In
oft On tho

of
tho to

to

on nc-

bo A. II,

to

the

tho
era ano w. luruuu mo ,lnlt institute, Ilrooklyn, Now

, crew of tho The wnB sl0 wn vo coxmeB
Him f1,.n 11, ltittltt ' I . . . . . . .. i .n;:: i .. V ";,r ana ino as

mill iu m1B inu .. v" ....... Wl, H c. mill COOK- -
IIIO VlUIIUlill HB 1 lllllllliu -- Ititr tllt.11 1ln,ll" tho Coos

? ""' ..IT" tlmo tho miles
uiuiii lum- -t. .

.'in nud 20

M..

na

nil

Hill,

nB

stnrt

Day

..!...
-- ""

mill
A UO Aflat. tvrllna nil 111! V

horo
' ol

own fun ,n1,tl, t who , ! .

other "0M '? ,T' '"' the tne,or by ,m" " '" ." l ,0.

tho nil """ A " I Miss will
tlionmolvos In i 110 1110 nB ,r,l.. n fnr. ,! .... ,11 .. ...I1AM ...t , n""1 ... .. ...

" l '""l "" ' '"ono con- - "? of this city wlsl
fottl, nolse-ninkor- s, etc. w,m ir'' .. .... this She a va

to. It was """., ii. u '"""r ii

K Domestic Now
to mar tho " ""'"' V'" will do

mo
tho tho
tho

tho or

much
but

finish
tho

A will bo run from

accomodate
tho Coqiilllo
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tlio con
cert,

be

role-brntl-

a.

appearing

wagon

tlcnl party tho
ItHL'"dy

I

a. ra.

at

oi

or

Recitation

.

town:
frco pn
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$5.00
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$5 00
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"i
8:30
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"
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"
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1,1
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the
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tho
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fun. and tho

will

$G.

box
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two

;

that
Tho In tho race was at J

i Mr. Jlor-- (tho into or --'.. por , rB ,, Mr In1

for
the

i the next It do- -
n of red to tho courso nndthe of Miss i. ono thnt will get

at tho and teach to
nt n four menu Mr.

was tho nn- - r m )0 nn lll0 my ,, )lo B0IM0of on- - work for tlio
ii, .in. uiiiiu iiiiKiia uiiin- -

bio or No tho1 Miss
was ow on tho Is usarol the thoy woro courso tho of'' n,nB She will

Initio with a pro- - sixth In tho
.. . ..v. ............ h.wii noxi ask ng

to tho at to elect that hoho end of wns n f t0 her , ,lt,r W( ,l,tr0.tho nnino.
was tho corner of n
iiiiiiiiv ii in rniiifwunTia iitnii iiintn .

tho card ,,'ro aro nt
wns In tho. out r"" for tho

flvo courso by i

John S. nnd Mrs. II. K.
woro .Mrs. C. It.

Mrs. S. J. Mrs. (1. T.
Mrs. J. T. Mrs.

Miss Nora Miss

Miss Pearl and Miss Ethel
ons.

MIIS, .1. T. enmo down
from hor summer on

coos to tho In

MRS.
nrilved hero from

Vain 11, C, to visit her
Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

MIPS
today n visit

with and
and

or Elks, No. 32-5- .

its to ovor 350
by Into the

the J.
Carl 1). J. F
A. F. Oreen, II. E.
V V. ei-i'l- . II.. ... .u,,,n, ..,, iiuu.iii nun Bjhi

Tho will
by not less than 100 Its
at me In

Tho
Is drilled for

tho big nnd Hint It will
a goes

AT
Gold Beach will no

do at tho of the bum
from tho will notonly bo with i.v i,

tho but by
tho
o. D. la now n

nt thothe of
"me on tho trip of thoThis hero will bo In
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uid will us far as
Thus one more

Olobe.
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Mr us that Ify do not get the
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Letters were--

from Miss Alico and
who hnvo el-

ected
and Domestic Science of
tho city

tiikliiu a In

music ntho Now School of
boat, General uniengo,

Hu. American Hook
school on such well
known and

anil
Mi Arniflliv'H work In- -

shortly first

nonorol Heine niiisclnn
aftcr should

used, cutting speed.
stnrtod

onglno

lug force next year to tho llfo of

.Miss has Just
her courso nt

yoik.
Oenornl. tlmo work,

lltltlttfikdr' bowihb cookuir
HoWlllg

Mm

"?.,'
i IVTnnrn

night, lomovcil

nntured Urcdgo

roduco

l'nrtment oxporlcnco practl-rat- e
romir',.

"!..,, touclier,
tIoiIboii

HA.VDO.V CHHIi E.NdAfJEI)
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of work In Sho
has In with Mrs.
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Last writes slio
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occurod bring

music.

Hut

nnd

two

$45.00

WU

field

and

valil-b- o

Kni(io

much
noil j

.

to

of

tho

Wolfa speed
about mllea hour.

somo tlmo nbout
to ho

Hchoola yenr.
luosduy nrternoon "iinibor ninko shortfriends Ethel TlmmoiiP intonslvo, somo-wer- e

entertained Tlmmnns" whoro something stu-ho-

dellghtfti o'clock .lontB who business. n.

Tho occasion
department before

h.ihuuivjiii school opens
Astoria. Intliuutlon or anotherannouncement vouch-- j force. takingguests In University

whoro ChlcnKo. charge ofdecorated Clrmlo Central snhool
am sugues- -

ho chandelier places and courses
ench heart

bearing plnco Tho heart
thrust through

lay Mrs.l
assisted Jlir" ,n

dollrlniiR liinchoon Mrs, of July parade.
Hayes Flom

Thoso Invltod Wndo.
Mann, Tread-gol- d.

Sullivan. Frank
Solve.

Theiesa Leatha Mooio.
Walker,

Tlmn Hnndon Hocorder.

OVERFLOW

McCOIt.MAC
today homo

spend Fourth
town.

HELEN
.MAIM-- , today

ouver, par-
ents.

MAl'DE PAINTER arrived
home year's

friends relatives In Okla-
homa,

HO.SEHl'Kd ELKS
Roboburg I,odge

membership
Thursday night Initiating
older following: E. Cnrnej,

Shoomnkor. It. Kenny.
Frantz, T. Allison,

lllack. lodgo bo represented
of inombers

National reunion Portland
this month. uniformed

being regularly
parade, make

splendid without
Rovlew.

WHIEXESS
That longer

mercy telephone
Bervlce outaldo,

balled nlennnm
ontlro populace of town,

Lnmaon installing
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